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... Introductory ...

While issuing' this prospectus we are well aware
of the fact that many mining enterprises in the
State of Colorado are looked upon with suspicion by
investors. It is a well-konwn fact that during the
last ten years hundreds and hundreds of so-ca.llcd
mining' companies have been incorpornt ed under the
laws of the State of C0101'8.do, with capital tanging
from one to throe millions of dollars, not in order to
develop their mines, which in most of the cases were
worthless, but to deprive the people of their invest-
menta, and to enrich themselves. The shares were
sold at a ridiculous low price, so even if rill the
shares would have heen sold, the money obtained
would not have been sufficient to COVel'the necessary
expenses in beginning' the work [mel keeping the
same up for any length of time.

'I'he F'iremen and Condnctors Mining fwd
Milling Co., of Dumont, Colo., "which submits this
prospectus to the favorable cousidera tion of invest-
ors has followed a different principle entirely. In-
corporated in ]900 under the laws of the State of
Col Ol'il do/ the incOl'porators immediatrly h:'.2.'rln with

the development of the inines , for several years they
have spent their own money and their manual labor.
not asking any aid from anybody; all the necessary
up-to-date machines have been bought and only after
the enterprise ha s proven to be a success, a S111<-111

par-t of the shares has been offered for sale. The
tunnel, which .is cut through the property, hn s
reached a length of nearly 1,000 feet, find has cnt
seven veins of ore, which will yield from $20 to $-t.Q
in mill dirt and $40 to $150 and more in f;ll1eHing ore
per ton, The wor-k has been progressing compar-n .
tively slow, considering that the way had to be made
through solid granite, but another] 00 to 150 f'eet
will finish the tunnel, and since the work is kept 11))

day and night, it is only n question of a short time.
'I'hen shipping of the ore will begin inunediatclv.

The proper-ty of 'I'hc Firemen and Condnctcr-:s
IVrning and Mil.ling Co., covering an area of six tv
Heres; is located about forty-one miles from Denver
and four miles from Idaho Springs, with no abu nd-
811ce of timber near it, nnd is one of the most beflll-
tifnl points ill CJeill' Creek COllnty. The m,ll1;l,g'C'-
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ment is anxious to have investors or experts to in-
vestigate and to convince themselves as to the truth
of the assertions made.

Vve will state furthermore, that all the money
realized by the sale of shares is and will be used Ioi
the actual work in the mine and improvements there-
on only. W'e have 110 salaried officers or agents,
consequently no outside expenses. 'l'he high stand-
ing of our officers and Board of Directors in the
community is an ample-guarautee for the faithful
munagemeut and honest disbtn-sment of all money
intrusted to them.
The particulars abont the property, work and im-

proveruents will he found in t.111:Jfollowi 11g prospectus.

Gapitalization
The Company is capitalized for 500,000 shares,

par value one dollar, fully paid and non-assessable.
200,000 shares have been r-eserved as a treasury fund,
to be sold from time to time for development pur-
poses.

. Property

t
The property consists of the following claims:

S .. c .:J.o ~ Lucky Boy, Conductor, Fireman Friends, American I

r"J ,'5, R 73 \,vBoy, American Girl, Midget;l\tfidget No.2, Grace;i-
'rower, Chloride and Wedge Lodes, a Mill Site, anel

. 9Jr, /r·(. .3 the Lucky Boy Tunnel Site, comprising altogether
about sixty acres, .

r;( t--f-- Title
'I'he title to these claims is held by the Company

hv patents fr-om the United States Government i.n

compliance with the laws of the United States in re-
gard to mining. There are no honds 01' lenses to be
paid on the claims.

Locations
The property is situated on Bellevue NT ountain,

in the Empire ruining district, Clear Creek County,
Colorado, 111the center of the richest miner-al belt in
the State. 'I'he district is an ideal mining district,
being accessible at all t.imes of the yen)', being only
forty-one miles hom the Queen City of the Plains.
Denver, and only five miles from Idaho Springs, and
two miles from Dumont, on the Colorado & Southern
railroad, known as tlie f'amous Loop Route,

Mining Eongineer'sReport
Producing Mines of the Vicinity

On the east we have the producing mines of
Gil pin and the mines of Seaton Mountain: on the
south. Freeland rind the Lamartine ; on the west such
mines as the .Ioe Reynolds, Two Sisters, and the nd.
jacent mines of Silver Plume and Georcetown and
Empire, and 011 the north wc have the Yankee Hill
mines. Clem' Creek County rnnks third in the min--
eral production of the State, although in size it is
next to the sma llest County in the State, Gilpin
being the smallest. The nnnual output of $-:1:,250,-
000 in gold, silver, lead and copper, shows that we
at-e in the center of this vast amount of wealth, and
from the showing already made we are in a position
to show every investor that we have a proposition
that is above the prospect stage. ,Ve invite a thor-
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ough inveatigu.tion ot 0111' pl'iJpedies and thtl man-
ngement,

~Ievation
'rh~elevation I1t the 1110uth of the tunnel is

8,800 feet I1M've sea level.

The Gross~GutTunnel
'l'be Company is driving' a Ol'08S~CUttunnel to

i-ntersect at great depth all or its veins, making it one
of the most economical and best :mioirtg proposi-
lions ever p'rt'lsented to the public. 'I'unucl mining
has reached such high favor that it is the only prac-
lica 1way of opening lip undeveloped terr-itory. trhe
Company finds it mot-e practical to work the veins
1.hrough the tunnel, SO as to avoid the expensive rna-
chiuei'y and cost of sinking that would have to be
'llonelt \vorl::ed tram the su:dnc~; tn point o£
~conOmY of op'erHtioll and pl'og'L'ess fllade this tun-
hel is nOtable amohg the hlining entetptises Or Cleat
Creek County, It is being d1'1Ven steadily thn)ligh
bne of the n'H)st thol'oltghly· lllineralized secUons or
'8e]]evu~ lVIo'uhtallL, and is cross"'-cutting a vein SyS~
'tClll, 6ttt or "vhlch Dre has he'8n tab:~m tor a number
'of yeitrs paiSt, ~.tcOhsicl:erable profit to the OWll'8rs or
UlC lnines, In ti,e next 100 01' 150 feet the LueJq
'Goy and tn>ae'e veins wilJbe eut bY' the tlinll'el, an ot
which g'ave splendid l'etLn'nf:; On the SUl'.1::'tce. Shaft
~Il"nln'g'was ilnp)'aatlcal on account uf die contour
uf the cQu'nt'ry, ::\nel the heavy flow of "vater, so the
".'tunnel was p)'o,1eetecl to atfol'd ideal drall'HI,ge and
';he(1'11 ha11sportatitm, it b'eing necessary to only
~..J100-t (lown thp, orf'. ana tram it to the miJl at the

}

mouth of the tunnel (see picture}, thus handling it
OIl]Y once, as against t\VO or three times the expense
had the ore first been shot down and loaded iuto a
bucket, then hoisted to the surface and dumped into
~Lwagon to be hauled down to the mill" The wisdom
of the tunnel has been more than demonstrated nov..r
that the wuter courses ar-e being cut, and the flow JS
car-r-ied away 'without a penny of expense to the
manugement. 'I'he Clear Creek and Gilpin County
'I'unnel Company, which is driving its tnnnel £1'011\

Dumont to Gilpin County, will cut 0111' veins about
1,800 or 2,000 Teet deep. This tunnel which, when
finished, will prove to be of the greatest value to the
proper-tv of rrhB F'h-emcn and Conductor-Is Mining
~),ncl1\Jlning' Co., is being· built without the least ex-
pense to the Company. 'I'he underbking of 'l'hc
Clear Creek and Ij.lpin County rl'nnnel Co, shows
furthermore the C01T0Cbl'ess of Onr aSs81'tion, that.
the district in which Olir prop~rty 1'8 located, can·
t,ains [In in11nens8 quantity- or high grade Ore which
]:;;:awaiting development.

Formation
Archaen g'tanlte, Same as Gilpin and Boulder

Conudes. This vicinity is tl'aversed by porphyry
dykes, ~:tndthe g'eneral charact€l: of the first-named
veins aee in the 'porphyry and the gT'eat prodnct will
he at these points. rrhe Alllerlcan Girl, American
B'oy r),nd lVlldget are in the gl'anite, anel the showing
lnade 'On these veins hav'e proven beyond a doubt the
value 0'1 the re;.,:f., [IS there is nOw exposed in the
AUL'crican Boy and American Girl a great body o:E
hLg'h-g'.l"adi" !i1Jlle-lting and ElilJing- ore~ rrhe gene,l'fl]



charucter of the are is sulphides, and the showing
already made on the Lucky Boy and the Grace lodes
have demonstrated beyond a cloubt that these prop-
erties will he the great producers, as the ore lHIS

heen proven and the values are there, and with the
genel'fll formation is such as to [ustify the assertion.

A Mountain RUflG

Veins
'I'he veins on the properties already developed

have a fine showing, being' true fissur-e veins. The
American Boy and American Girl veins have been
cut by the cross-cut tunnel, 400 feet from the mouth
of the tunnel, have been exposed on each side of
the tunnel, and the veins are from six to eight feet
wide. The smelting' ore from thesa veins will aver-
age better than $55.00 per tall in all the metals, such
as gold, silver, lend and copper. The mill dirt, which
iF; a fine concentrating proposition, will average bet-
tel' than $12.00 per ton in the crude, and the concen-
t rates will average $48.00 per too. There is 200 feet
of stoping gr-ound On these veins. The Lucky Boy
has a fifty-foot shaft and a drift running east for
ten feet, and from this shaft ore has been shipped
i hat gave return for better than $120.00, and there
1<;; now exposed in the shaft and ground developed
ore that has a value of $50.00 and better. The cross-
cut tunnel now under way will cut this vein at it,

depth of 560 feet. The other claims all have a small
amount of development on each, and the showing is
good, as far as the development has been carried on,
and the surface ot e has an good mining value.

Improvements
'I'he improvements consist of two nice cottages, a

barn, a blacksmith shop, a mill with a concentrating'
table, ten stamps, two air compressors, gasoline en-
gine, steam engine, electric dynamo, and motors and
electric light in mill and mines, in fact, all machin-
cry to TIm the same.



Bxpense and Profits

'I'he operating o.f this proper-ty, when fully c1f'-
veloped, can be carr-ied on at a small expense, as; we
have all the facilities for handling one pt-oduet very
cheaply, having our own appliances already in-
stalled, and with the situation So well in hand there
is uo reason why we should not make a good profit
on Ore that could not he handled at ethel' mines at a
profit. W~ are in a position to handle '" very low
gTado of ore, i\.~d as our Ore will average better than
*12.00, wn call assure each and every stockholder
that the future development of the proper-ty will be
as good if not better than the past, as the man-
age1' has surely 1l111dea great showing £01' the arnouut
expended in the development of the property. We
are in a position to mine and place the 0:1'0 tram the
mine to the min at small expense, and with the mill-
lng facilitiBs We Call mine ant] mill our product not
t.o exceed $2.00 pel' tou ill the erude, and with the
'smelting' ore, in addition to the ll1iH orB, "'iveare con·
fident that \VB can do better, as we have the hvo

. prodllcts to )nin8 and one shonld pay for the other.
'['hB smelting prodllct will be governed by the

valUe and the grade flS to rreight and smelting
ehal'g'es, the n),ilr'OBtl bBing only fIbout one mile
:from the mines. trhe hauling or the concBntrates
will be greatly rednced whtm steady shipping begins,

'l'he following' testimonials of minlng 8Xpel'ts
ll.lB,-Ypr(we of interest to' tlle readers,

Testimonials
'I'o the Hon. President and Vice-President or 'I'lie
F'iremen and Conductor's J\liilillg- uud l\liIJiJI,!..;" Co"

Company :
a en tl omen:

While the scenes and events of the past few clays
are fresh in my mind, I beg to submit the following
report for the information of the sha eeholders .
I have visited and examined the pi-cpci-ty of TIre

Fi ren-eu and Conductor's Millin!..;" nud Milling
and ha vc no hesitancy in stating that it impresses me
as One of great possibilities. It has everything' in its
Pavor, it is located in the center of one of the finest
m iueru! distr-icts in the Northwest. and comprises
Some or the very best claims in the entir-e district,
with abundance or timber and wu ter on property,
with splendid 'wagon roads, also ncar railroad,

'l'rue fissure veins arc shown in Hll the shafts
and tunnels, expanding as depth is attained.

'I'he Ore values are surprisingly good. Prom the
diversity 01 metals 011 this property, there is not
only a good show lor one great mine, but several.

'l'he management of the propel'ty is in the hands
D1 able, conservative, business men, vVllO Ci:}ll be fully
trusted to obtain the best results lor the money ex-
pel1cled.

Practically everything is in its favor :r.l'OID i:1

mlner 's stanclpoint~
I predict a very bright rntnre lor The }i'tl'emen

and Conductor's l\t[ining and l\-1illing Company.
Respeetfnlly submitted,
JOHN J. GROSSMANN, M. E.

Dated. Denver, Colorado ,September 26, 1906.



:Monte Vista, Colo., Jan. 25, 1907.
T;. W. Weyand, Denver, 0010.,

Deal' Sir: On my recent trip to Idaho Springs
.r visited the mines of The Firemen and Conduct-
01"8 Mining and Mil.ling Co., which are located about
four miles and one-half west .of Idaho Springs. For
several years the company has been driving a cross-
cut tunnel through the property, which at present
lUIS reached the length of nearly one thousand feet.
About four hundred feet from- the month of the tun-
nel a vein was struck, which shows to be of great
value. 'Phis vein has been developed fer about two
hundred feet so far and shows good are all the 'way.
But the main object of the Company for the present
is the prolongation of the tunnel in order to cut the
"Lucky Boy" vein, which is a "little over one hnn-
drcd feet distant. I have also examined the surface

l

find have found several well-defined v eins, which
have been opened by the Company for several hun-
dred feet and which arc well mineralized.

In my opinion this property is containing' an irn-
tnense quantity of high-grade are, which is we-ll
wor-th developing.

YOllr truly,
I'. F. BUCKEr,. xr. R

In eouclnsion we would say that there is 1JO
doubt in our minds as to the financial success of this
cnrerprise. -\Ve ,do not exaggerate when aesert.in g
that, atter the expiration of a year the shares or The
Piremen and Conduetors Mining and Mill-ng Co.
wil l st,;llHl at I"!" and that the di vtdends pnid the re-
after will SlII'paSS even the highest expectations.
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